
slipdenied the ciirrent of mv feelings ;, G
hath'granteil me strengin byestretmlnt J'"- - .. ' - i v - - i . - j a farm for hfmself. bern, anouracrifice.to The fathers of these young men - wereto" offer up; the' highest5 Two Tbroihers Barons Von i Wromb,

along in a diicljonpercetved, ne 5ganeo
off Montlaudon, .where a.he village r,

Brigade of geni'ardierie were' stationed: lnaUsh Viano Forte.personally known to the writer, and the1
, Bad both formed an attachment to a dis-- friendship, thine is f

alas ! v here falls a tear ut Lt is tiie lastVtirtffuislied vount? lady of Wrthr, without tale, as here told, is believed to oe suo.
a knowledge of each other's passion, tit 1

t

hi

tantially correct.
The moral and religious principlesI have triumphed aine let her

j

He awoke hiscompanion, who armcu
themselves' ad i quickly mounted : their
horses, anderv soon after overtook the

robbers, vJo were also mounted : u

cyiiflict immediately ensued, in which

tne uncltwas shot dead - upon the., spot .

Brother. I.did n t'"Vwas equally strong in both ; for in both it
was a first passion. . ; Unconscious of their
mutual danger; each gave full rein to his

which lay the foundation of that sacred
regard to the lulfilmeht of a promise

;affectidriJtjifilherl beine aware of the which is exhibited in this act, are car-ful- ly

disseminated in that section of thedreadful truth, that tie had a beloved bro

An elegant Piano Stool,
Patent Kent Bugles, French Horns,.
Bassoons, Clarionets, Flutes,

'Picolos, Fifes,
' 4 d. z. Violins of good quality,
Italian, French and German Violin

Strings,
Harp Strings, Clarionet Heeds,1
Violin Bridges, Pegs and Mutes,
Hair lor Bows,

and every other description of New Music

(he npnew taken prisoner, and money
. ther for his, rival. They made ai early recovered. : Notwithstanding the youth country and it is to the natives of thai

section of the country, that the appelladeclaration of;their love; and had even
tion of " ; Yankee" is - so often applied

thou wert from us, because - ie..cu .

might not" happy in aro .ul
have blessed me with theshould she ever

thought, that we should indeed have been

then brother, I wouldhappy ;
Do not forgeimpress ifupon your soul.

how'dearly she must be won by yotr, and

always treat the dear angel with the same
with which

kindness and tenderness, yoo

now think of ber. Treat her ase ton-des- t,

last, best legacy of a dear departed
. .L Lhnm ihv arms will never more

proceeded o make further arrangements
of the nephew, the court decided that he
acted withdiscernrrifnt; and sentenced
rtlra to the gallies for 20 years.before an unexpected occurrence brought with a sarcastic sneer,

' Perhap this story is as well worthythe secret to .light.
recording as the thousand fabrications o

' ' ' raris raper. .. f

Carriage Stealing. -r-The annals of
Bow-stre- et tannot, we venture to say
furnish a more comical scene than one

I V The. attachment of both bad reached
its higbef t pitch that state of e'evation
both of, the heart vand imagination, which

witlings about iC wnxlen nutmegs," " Y an
kee trick," and u Yankee notions," which ALS'J,

adorn. the columns of many oi our papers,has produced so many fatal consequences
which occurred a few nights since in thisand which renders even.anv idea of the embrace. vo noi wiiC v

nuptials. My wounds
are celebrating your jo the equal disgrace of the fabricator

nd circulator. -
... i. .icity. A ohvsjcun was caitea-kit- e in inesacrifice of the object of affection, almost . ; rwi hleedinff fresh.' VVritH

areimnossible: : The lad v. deeply sensible J - - - ora hannu' Mi

Instruction Books for all Listrummts
. JAMES AYK;U)Yi.

Newborn, Dec. 1st, 1826

NO TICK.
--A persons indebted to the late fn m

J. of (Jameiou & Usbojrn. are r.j..0.

wnen you - ..-rf- --;.

to me only
evening to visit a patient An the ,uppei
part of Hudson-stree- t, and left his hors-an- d

gigfried Ao a post at the door. Attef
of their painful situation, hesitated how
to decide: rather than inflict the agony act in this will be surety to me, x irusr,

that God will not desert me in the world

whither I have transferred myself '
AftJr tlut receipt oMhis Jette, the el

concluding his call, as he passed out otof disappointed passion, and, disturb the

" FOUGHT. BLED AND DIED "When
Gen -- riil U'Keliy was inuoduced to Lou in

XV. soon alter the battle of Footenoy
His Majesty observed, that Clark's regi
luent behaved vry wVU ih'that eiigijg''-men- t.

Sire,' said the' General, the

the house to his . carriage, i he observed
J.liaL A w o uxen wh --oreMrmg-4r-aM

der bother married; the lady, --and err?
4 abduction." " One. held tbe reins in his

ioyed one happy year oi weuo.eu iove.

ed to make payment to the subscriber
who will also dibcharge all just cI moij
against said fiim.

JOHN CAMERON,
hand ready to ascend, and the other had
just finished untying the horse and arI he lady, at tne eno oi mat aiiui i pci iuU,

died, and, in dying, she first entrusted to
ranging the bridle, i The night was nam,

Surviving fart
and the physician approached tnem unher husband ;the unhappy secret ot her

bosom that she had loved his absent
brother best. -

behaved well, it is true, many of then,
were wounded ; but my reginient behavt-- u

better, for we were all killed."

The most perfect happiness resides
pfteher with simplicity than with splendor.
The reply of a French peasant to a
young nobleman, who solicited her t
leave her rustic state, and accompany

seen, when seizing the reins he tripped
no the man who bed them. and sprang

HATCH & KliNCEY.
Of AVK receiillyjrfceivtid by sundryBoth these brothers are yet alive ; the itiU a,a At the same momeni me

comrade of the man in the gutter jumpedeldest who is again married, resides upon
his estates in Germany ; the; younger jone

iroiu . ww-- 1 ork aid Pui.a
-- r iphia, a large and general assortmentin on the oppc .ite side, and supposing

remained at Batavia, where he is distin
dial he was safely seated by his fellow;

guished as a foitunaie,.and very eminent tidvised the doctor to drive down Hudson 15 dozen CH AlKS, khicli they offer for
ale at thefr Store on' Craven street, nf-n- rcharacter. : He is said to have made a

him to Paris, was exceedingly just.
Ah ! my lord, said she) the further

we remove from owrteres, the further
we are removed from happpiness."

Street, which was done at a round trot
Bef ;re reaching BrOome street be remarvow never to marry, and hitherto he has

religiously kept it. -

the Bank of Newbern, for cash oi cotton
at unusually Jow prices. Also, by the)ked, " Let us turn up Broome street to
vine, rrom riiitadeiphia, Ldward Shel- -iht Bowery, and then clear out on th

Vears rush by us like the wind. We I merdine - first, secondhand third qualityThe wife of the Hon. Arthur Thelus- - Haerlem road." The doc. or replied ne
hiC spp not whence the eddv comes or whith- - I aver hatx, 1 Uase Youth's ditto. 1 Caieson. ot vy orcestersnire, rL.ng. in cepi gatively in a rhonasvllable, and ... I V . I 1? I I . - . ' 1

fraternal harmony sobsrsfing between
tlieni, she generoosfy referred the, wbbb?
vffrir to themselves. " "'

;-
- y."

Ar length, having achieved an herpic
conquest in this doubtful struggle between
duty and passion, a conquest so easily
decided upon by philosophical and moral
writers in their closets, and so seldom
practised in real lif--, the ejder addressed
bis younger brother a follows :

v 1 am awarp of your affection, strong
as my own, las I 'for the same lady of

our love. J shall observe nothing in re-

gard to propriety of age. I wish you t.
remain here, while i go upon my travels,
and do my utmost to forget ber. Shouid,

I succeed, brpthefshe will become thine;1

and may Heaven prosper your, love I

Should 1 however, not succeed, in my ob-

ject I doubt not you will act. as. I have
done and try what absence will tAT-fCt- ."

t His brother assented ; .and bidding
farewell, the elder instantly left Geimany
for Holland but ihe image of the belov-

ed ir 1 followed him every where. Ban-Jshe- d

from die paradise of his jove, from
the only happy., and delightful scenes
which he had once sought; it her, to
Which hisjan.cy always recurred, and in
which he seemed only to breathe and
live, the unhappy, young man, like a
plant torn from its native soil, from the
warmer breez jand more MrivigQrating

teams of its eastern cliuie,: pined and
sickened in the new atmosphere to which

he was consigned. He reached Amster-

dam,, but it wa'si 0 despair ; a violent

fever attacked him, and he was pronoun-ce- d

in danger of Jife'Ii'e; Still the pic

it is tpndinp. and we seem out Selves I vooi tiats, I uase superior Irish Linens.gave birth to a son. . This event: is of
great importance, as it decides the fatt to witness their flight without a sense I 'resh Gunpowder and Hyson leas, Loaf

that we are changed and yet time is ( and L.ump Sugars, of superior quality.ot one ot the greatest fortunes that ever
evisted. It appears" that Pierre Isaac Dec. 2, 1826.beguiling man of his strength, as the

winds rob the woods of their foliage.Thdusson,-- a native of Geneva, estab
lished himself in London, where he
made an immense fortune, and "died at

conpanion not yet discovering his mis-

take remonstrated: but ihey passed Broom
stleeet a considerable distance, when the
fellow said, " what the d do you
mean by going downitown where the
are you driving ?" I am driving you
t Bridewell as fast as 1 can go," replied
the doctor. The unlucky wight thought
that French leave was the best which he
could take, and in his rapid flight for
terra firrria struck his head ' against the
ton of the pi and fell at full length un?

Rastow in the county of Kenton the 21st
f July, in I79r, leaving three sons and

three daughters. -- jBy his will he gave his

JUST RECEIVED,
From Philadel. per Sch. Eliza $ Ann$

lb Bl's. RYE WHISKEY,
1 Bl. Old Jamaica RUM,

' 25 Bl's Superfine FLOUK,
10001b Jamaica COFFEE,
10001b. St Croix SUGAR,

20 Bags SHOT,
40 pieces Bleached and unbleachei

HOMESPUiV,
10 pieces mixi SA fTINETTS.

1 Case Wool HATS,

r - p-- r

Cotton Mather said, in 1718, 'that no
church on earth made the terms ot chris-

tian communion run parallel with fhr-term-s

of salvation, as they are made
the people of N. Engtaiid. The

only basis for union among them is that
solid, vital piety, wherein all good men
of different sects are united. The Cal
vanists with Lutherans, Presbyterians
with Episcopalians, Pedobaptists with
Anabaptists, beholding one another fo
fear God and work righteousness, do with

wile and children LLiOO,000 sterling, but
liis immense real estates in Yorkshire
and the remaindeij of his fortune amoun-
ting at that time, to L5Oi),O0O4 sterling,
he left to the charge of Trustees, who
were ordered to . let it accumulate until
the decease of his children, and grarui
children, when it was calculated that the

der.the wheel, which passed directly
ver him. Here he was left to the mercy

of the first good Samaritan who might
pass that way. IV . Y. Times.

From the Troy Sentinel.
of,w jami wgtitier aTTinertable

the Lord." i

For sale cheap by

I HENRY VV. JONES.
ur lire Iosjf ri. inmn--- i wiiiiuu,'--tot b- - r lerm oi. the Circuit Court in this city

the only chance he had of, re closed on Tuesday Hast The last cause
heard on Tuesday was an action lor D"c. 2, 1826-5- 2 57.covers was in, the possession of the lovely

'.- ft
"ft

t
f;

.V
., v

1

ii t..

':!

.' r tt .

Y

sl nider, brought by Hannah C. Atkinson
ayainst Lewis' Stone. The Plaint fFs

PRICES CURRENT.
ffewbern, December 9, 1826.

(Original herself. v The physicians des-

paired of his recovery, until upon' its bv

ing rnentioned that he might live to be-

hold her once more, ' from that moment

irincipal, and interest, would a

ling, at which time, if there was'hb male
descendants this immense fortune whs
io b come the property of the, CrpwiV.,

The Will was violently contested by the
family of the deceased, but ,was fully
maintained by a decree of the Lord Chan-cello- r,

but at his ihstigation "however, ' a

law was passed, which forbade. in future
such ah accumulation of a private fortune
in England. Paris paper, f

case was fully made out. It was a foul
slander of the most aggravated character

Per D C D. CArticles.was gradually restored to. healthLikti upon a young and orphan female, who
had nothing but her reputation to sustaina walking skeleton, the picture of. utte.r

her in the world. . Her whole lite vas
without reproach.: Not a single witness

wretchedness, he again appeared in his
native place. He toiterred .accross the
threshold of hit. unforgottent girl, and
again pressed his biOther's hand ; : Yu

12

27

175
60

George A. liall
HAS just received Trom

NeJ-Yorli-

ft

assortment of

GklOCftlES,
Wines, Tens, Sugars,

HARDWARE & CUTLERY
Brass Andirons Shovels and Tongs z

Crockery, CJifria Glassware,
Hats, Shoes, PainuSz Oils, Fiucfc

Windsor Cbtirs, Fruits. Buckwheat.

r- was railed in behalf of the defendant, and

Bacon, lb.
Beef,
Butter, ,

Bees Wax,
Brandy, French, gall.

Apple,
, Peach,

Corn, bbl..-Cotton- ,

100 Ibi
Coffee, lb.
Cordage, 1U0 lb. v '

ihe jury, after a short absence, returned
a Verdict for the plantiff 5000 thegee brother, l an returnee. ias : what

whole imount of daaiaees laid in them j heart .farebodeu has come to pas ;
et. as Heaven 13 nay judge.- -

-- 1 could do

Advice to Young. Ladies. If you ha ve
blue eyes, you need hot languish : if

black eyes you need not leer,::if you have
a pretty ancle, there is no jiecessity to
wear short petticoats ; if you are doubt-
ful as to that point there can be no harm
ia letting them be long ; if you have good

dectatation. '
iio rnore., - -- ' v.

. He sunk, almost . lifeless in the poor

60
2 50

10
20

14 00
18

7
7o

' 40
1 25

60

girl's arms. : - ; Beer from oiaoc' The : German
pajwrs announce a discovery of Professorteeth, do not laupb, for the purpose of: iThe Dung brother now became no less

showing them : if you have bad ones,

lo
; 4i
25
28

1 50
40
"75

3 25
9 62

18
13 00

15
6 50
. 60

35
1 00

50
5 00
3 60

00 00
51

6
6
7
5

14 00
10 00
18 00

; 8 00

iieteTmiif d to try Tithe effect of absence, Volken, of Lifurth, of a method of ma
tvioi beer from potatoes, beyond all
comparison superior to that made of bar
ley, . This new liquor, says the account.

C andles, lb.''Flour, bbl
Flaxseed, bush
Feathers, lb
Gin, Holland, gall.

Country,
Glass 10 by 12, 50 ft

8 by 10
Iron, Pig, lb none

country, Bar, "- -

V Russia, '
-- i . Swedes,

. raiiBods, :

Castings;
Lunber--Floori- og M ft

Keeps very well, :and is made A without

9nd was ready prepared witbiu a few
veeks, for his tour. . ,

Br6te,,, said He, you bore, your
grief as far as Holland. I wiM endeavor
to tbahisV myself yet farther. Do fnot,
however, lead her to ihe alter untiVy; u

heir from me. I will write.-- , Our
teipai regard, will admit , of no stronger

nous, at least without the bitter taste
they give. It is made at all seasons o
t he y ear, and sells for a better price than

by all means shut your ;mooth, and
smile . if you have pretty arras and hands,
there can be no objections tti playing, on
'he harp : if you are disposed lb be clumsy,
a oik tapestry : if you. dance well dance
but ; seldom : -- it you dance, ill, neve '
danc at all ; j f you siug weli, . mke .no
previous excuse : if you siug indifferently,
hesitate hot a momentwhenyduare asked,
for few; people are judges of singing", bu
every one will be sensible, of your desire
to please if you would obtain power, be
coudesceiiding but above all

"

(mark )
if y ou are as ked: to be married, fsay yes
for you niav never be asked a' . second

he old kind. One great ' advantage of
this discovery isV that the substance oflona ; ourf ora is jenougm . fnouin i.,oe

more tortunate. tban you,; in God's name, dried potatoes can be preserved many Inch Boards, .

Square Timber,
- . Pine Scantling,

1 25
16 00

years without damage. .1 be. author has
obtained a patent for bis invention, which
has been put into operation in many, dis-

tricts wiuV the happiest success. V

Sal: in sacks ; and a variety, of other
.ides, which he wili sell low for cah or
country produce or as usuid.
' December 1st --54 56 .

SAL T HA T S, &c.

200 Bushels Turkslsland Salt
A lew cases of Imitation Beaver HATS,
und one Jihd. fresh SHELL BAKKS,

For sale by
J. AYKROYD.

Dec. 1st.

John . i elson,
cabinet maker.

,
(POLLOK-STREET- .)

ESpECtPULLY informs his fr,iend,R and the public ip genera), that he
has just received from Philadelphia,
quantity of first rate St. Domingo

and is now prepared to execute, with

neatness and despatch, all orders in his

line of business. Sideboards, Secretaries,
Bureaus, Tables, WorkstancJs. Candle--

4 50
00 (XI

6

8
8

,. t

15 oo
12 00
20 00
10 00

1 50
18 00
10 00

20 00
10

9 00
00,

17 00
. 27
3 00

6o
. i .

1 25

50
1 25

time!

'. Extraordinary Robbery --T- h'e Court
M ssizes in:Chantres, at its last session;
wa occupied in trying ihe. following re
'oiarkable case of highway robbe,iy, An

it l fbef bMnne.:. and may he forever
blels your .union ! r;; Should 1, do wevei ,

t retdrn, then H aven alone may decide
: bet ween t vo ,l ' Fa re wel I J btir.keep this
aeaied packet : open it not; 'until I - 'am
far iway 1 am going to Batavia. With
these wiordsiie.sprang into the.chaise.

- fla.lf distracted,, the fwn beings. whom
he had-Ielt- , gazed after him, and eref
little wre W.be envied than the bluish

d nanV; vfor be had sufpassed his pio- -

ther "whom he had leftt fir4 greatness of
souli f WitlV equal pdwe.r: did love fo the
"Woman whotn 1 he had recovered ' and

' '3regrjt for ; til brother honi be hud lost j
appear to strive for mastery ta his breast.
The poistf pf;tb?.crriagei as it died away
tn:;; tle diatarice, deemed f to cleave--i his

' Beart in twain..: He recovered, h'nwever

Shingles, 22 inch. lOUO,
, Staves, w. o. hhd.

do. red oak do. : v
do. white oak, bbl ;
Heading, w. o.hbd , j

hard, lb -
' Lead, bar,, cwt ,

:

' white', dry, I ': .

; ground in oil, f

Leather, soal lb
, upper, ;

I Meal, bush ,.,.' "

, Molasses gall
Oil, Castor, bottle, ;

.' Linseed, gall ;

i- Fish, ,
'

. ,

, Naval Stores; Tar, bbl
' Pitch, '"K':

.- -'. Hosin, -
Turpentine,

,V Spirits do " sralt

old mpn. . over 70 years , oi. age, accom

8 60
; 7 00
17 00

9
8 60

16 00
16 00

20
2 00
,60
; 32
1 00

'
.1 25

30
I 1 V

1 00
l 66
I QQ

25
II ou
15

panied" by, his ;ne jine w, only 15 years of
iage ay laid ;? the'tne "Royal Diligence
in.the' n iht, , between Chantxes and Nid--'

gent. 7 They were armed, with old rusty-pistol- s

and,JaftertBring
the postillion tot stop, at: the. same time,
seizing' the borses. by their, beads j. he
obeyed,, and. tbey then obliged the v pas-- .

'
From the Savannah Georgian, Nov 8.

. YAKErTRlCKu the town of
Westborough iu the county of VVorces

ter, i and State - of ; Massachusetts, there
reside two families, on adjoining farms,
the one named Harrington, the other
Forbuh Mr. Harrington, and Mr.
Forbush are men of small, property, with
iarge families; .' Their children have re-

ceived such education a , the , schools of
the town afford, and 4iave been, inured
to the laboiious occupations pursued by
their fthersV ;l-- -: ""V'

r

- The 'third son of; Mrl.. Harrington is
about 28 years of age-- Mr Forbush has
k" sdn three or four years you.iger, j who
had the misfortune when - young , to be
.crippled so .as. to destroy his ability . to
labdp as-- a farmer : ,V :V: :i'

Sometime since, a conversation ' took
place : between these : young me0 ' in
which Forbtisb spoke of his unfortunate
lot in being crippled so as to destroy his
uselulnessd h
Harrington, In commiserating with liim:'

With the utmost and atteptiorj 3ft stands, Cradles, Beadsteads, &c. made
Pork cargo' 'bbl

V'. :

,f Mess
Peas, black eyed bushserigers to alight and- - place their laces. 70I on as reasonable terms as can be don in

the place. He solicits the' patronage of

the public, and promises that no exertion

Tbunr ladv but no I that will be best
'bowJ:jbytbe fet'--

. Tbe. Sealed packet was opened. It
, contained a full and partjcblar description
of th& whole.of -- bisGerman possessions

. jvbichj j he made" (pVr to;hjst - brother v in
. ase he found himself ha ppyat BaUvla.

shall be Wanting to render general satis
faction. O-- Coffins made of mahogany
and other wood, if applied for, and due

attention paid to the burial of the dead.

Kicer cwt .
ft

Rum, Jamaica ' gall ?

.V.l.-' ; !.--
"!' American, v:

Salt, T.I bust --

Fine
Sugar, Loaf .Jb

- Brown '100 lb
White -

1 10
30

12

80
3 25
I 00

90- 45
'"

- 75
23

V 20

rM.
. 20
II 50

;3'60.;
1 75
2 '25

ip the.eafth, ihreateding theni twith !in- -
stant eli IftMyirred
the tsame-- Jmqraent j5j00pf.lii ipeciet
Upon the declaratidn
Diligence, "that there was not ;. so much
la it, the oldTfnan ordered Kis;riephe w to
search 1t, ; which he ;did; ;and found y Irt

ilti jbpxef'upff was.
doing jtjbis, ihefeuefiijyned
air of speaking to some comrades in am- -
buiH,fDdnt Jirvdon't firei jor jts i

1 nis neroic conqueror oi tiimseii snortiy.
aftet warts set sail id company . with some1

; o
- - 85

' 40
'.. 60;

'. 65 ...

22
Y'v-V18;-- '

none
,la:'.
is

V io

' -
. --,"15

Dec. 2, 1826. 6ra. .
?'

SALT,Pulcfe hantsi ? arid
Steel, Blistered, Lb

observed,", . I have just bought a lottery
ticket, Vand if it draws a prizyotislial 900 Bushels Liverpool Ground

.. . uerman,
Tallow, ' l

'
. i"Y:;

''Wine; Madeira v:gall
;"'V. Tenerlffe ir''
,:v! . Sherry ..'

'

.:

1000 bushels l ywu island oraic

, Oituvitt. i vfi'mcpiyci .vwuise oi a lew
noriths afterwards bfs brother received
ft-on- i fiim the foliowihgjines;

iere, ; where I perpetually retain
tbankV'td the ;alig6bd

6eja have: fouftd aatr coumry,ra

that:: aw in fridge.; " TW tincle
then obliged the passeiigers td' rreibdunt.

biclv tbe posfiUiori
; Time rolled, on-r-t- he cbnTeraatioh arid v

! ;
-- l MOSES JARV15,

No litb, 1826--?- 51.
Country . bbl.;,the lottery, by Fprbush, welforgotteiiH

1 Kilt tVim Inllarii arus Amtimin ."iJ- - J.f.drif e oti, ia aa tnsiant yt pich ccmnroud Whiskey,; gall
l!'.4'V
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